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Lot them wait as thoy are for
15 years until tho paving bonds

Str.0 can ho paid off?
,75 Tho proponents of tho bond- -
.60 lug plan explain that tho bonds

are to be paid off $70,000 a
beginning after 4 or 5 years
Thoy leave out tho Item of, say
$35,000 a year. which
would have to be paid from the
first until the fifth years, and

,the $100,000 or more principal
Jand payable the fifth,
'and the $100,000 the

The proposition to bond Lane next, aud the gradually reducing
to the extent of $700,000 8um as the grew less

for the of some , No, $35,000 a year proposed
40 miles of hard surface pave- - for interest, would make a far
ment, was launched in Eugene fetter impression if used in

(keep, or in a systematic exten- -
The bonding plan for a county jsion of hard surfacing, n few

ou aa uam; u uui mines cacu year, it is nut iiku i

It is proposed to pave 40 miles a city hall, or other public build--
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California

55OO
From Portland

Six months round trip tickets on sale
from principal Northwest cities to Los An-

geles, Pasadena, Orange Empire, Long Beach
and Santa Barbara. Stopovers allowed at
all points enroute.

Panama California exposition open all
the year at San Diego. Exhibits from all.
principal countries of the world.
See Southern California by electric cars of
the Pacific Electric Railway. "Orange Enir
pire,; "Baloon Route,'L"01d Missions," "Tri-Wang- le,

"-a- r"Mt. LoSve" trolley trips.- - : i- -

Ask your local agent or write
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
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WHAT'S the good of tobacco that makes you take a big wad and
it? W-- B Cat CbcwioJ-t- he RcalTobaecoCbcrr, ntw cut. hwliknJ-tir- tt

you teal tobacco aatulactioa from a ana cbcw and il laatf loafer than the
ordinary kind. Your dealer aclla W-- B CUT Chewin-- et a poach.

"Notice how the salt bring out the rich tobacco tiuto "
Hade by WEYMAN-BRUTO- COMPANY, SO Uoioo Square, New York City

COOK

EDNA MUNSEY PRIMA DON'NA

In the Victor Herbert Musical Comedy at the Eugene Theatre

ing that has to be put up as a are just as capable of dealing
unit, but can be handled (n sec- -j with the problems as are those
uons, tne cost or wmcn can oe.wuo squanuereu tneir mneri-born- e

each year out of the tax tance in the past.

issuing of interest-bearin- g

WEST HAS OWN VIEWS

them,

"THE ONLY GIRL"
"The Only Girl," has a

a New
York offered Eu-
gene Theatre March

The rights of the western by Joe Weber, of the
states in the administration of most successful theatrical
water powers and Umber lands u?ers for ,the modern stage.
are forth in i

1 ",B ihuhujiu piiiyremarkably wag written by Henry BiOSBoni(
clear and trenchant form in an who provided book and lyrics,

in the March 4 issue of with a musical by Victor
th Oregon Voter. It says: Herbert and was staged under

"The Western have the'the supervision of Fred Lat-sa-

right of control, regulation !nam: hen it was first placed

and taxation lands and re- - tnDnm un .uiMn
sources in use as are and-hav-

been exercised by the Eastern
States. It is obnoxious to the
people of the Western States to
have these regulatory powers
"delegated" to when of
right they ought to assume
them in their own way just as
rapidly as the lands and re-

sources are appropriated for
use."

The Western States are in-

deed glad to learn from the ex--
perience of the East, and to take

GAS
Oregon Power Co

which
record of season's run in

will be at the
Saturday.

11, one

set

article setting

States Q.

of
IIIUVUII w at ft Vftft Vrf alllM
who pronounced it one of the
best written musical plays to
have been seen In a long time.

The story principally concerns
a young author who has won re-
nown as a writer of comic
operas and who Is at a loss for
a composer to collaborate with
him on the work he has In hand.
Ono evening he hears strains of
a violin which comes from tho
apartment over his own and ho
hasitly despatches his servant to
bring the player to him as he be
lieves the theme of the air which
he has heard will fit admirably
Yirlrll kn wc i r AyrA li e let

steps to prevent the depletion writing.
that has robbed the Easterners I

He is' not only astonished, but
of their natural resources, but 'discomfited to find that the com-th- e

Westerners feel that theylPOser of the air which he hns
nearu is a young gin ior ne is
a confirmed woman hater. In
sheer despeation, however, he
makes a contract with her to
supply the music for his new
opera, first stipulating that their
dealings shall be wholly of a
business nature and that she
will be treated just as if she were
a man.

Of course this arrangement
docs not work out quite'as satis
factorily as tno author had im-
agined It would and he soon falls
desperately in love with his fair
partner, at the end dlscoverlntf
that she Is Indeed tho Only Girl.
In offering this new and suc-
cessful musical comedy Man-
ager Weber fas provided a most
excellent cast, amonc tho mem

oes of which are: Edna Munsey,
uecua wovasio, Elsie Ualrd, Gen
evivo Houghton, Reglna Rich-
ards, Anna Walker, Franklyn
Farnum, Frank Coombs, Tho- -

HERBERT E. WALKER
NOTARY
PUBLIC

Office in City Hall, Springfield, Ore.
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SYSTEM

THE "FEDERAL RESERVE" BANKING SYSTEM,
OF WHICH OUR BANK IS A MEMBER, IS THE BEST
BANKING SYSTEM EVER THOUGHT OUT.

THE MEMBER BANKS HAVE PUT 137 MILLIONS
OF GOLD INTO THE U. a. TREASURY. ON THIS
GOLD THE GOVERNMENT ISSUES MONEY.

WE CAN GET MONEY WHEN WE IT BY
TAKING OUR SECURITIES T OOUR DISTRICT "FED-
ERAL RESERVE" BANK.

YOU CAN GET YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU WANT
IT WHEN YOU ARE A DEPOSITOR IN OUR BANK.

LET'S DO BUSINESS. COME IN.
BANK WITH US.

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME
DEPOSITS

alfi T"6, 'iL,,allanh

The Best Groceries

22

mas Burton, Russell Tennon and
Alfred Fischer. There will bo a
chorus of pretty girls and an
augmented orchestra.

For Less Money

The Fifth Street Grocery
Thos. Sikes, Prop. Phone

:cSPEAR HEAD"

' AN OLD TIME

FAVORITE

The Most Popular Chew for a

. Third of a Century

PURE, RICH, FRUITY-SWEE- T

The man who chews gets by far the
most wholesome enjoyment and satis-

faction out of tobacco, especially if he
chews plug tobacco. The rich juices
of the leaf arc retained in good
plugs better than in any other form.

For more than a generation Spear
Head has held first place as the favor--
itc high-grad- e plug chewing tobacco.

This unique distinction is due solely
to the wonderful quality and flavor of
Spear Head the richest, mellowest, '

tastiest chew in the whole world.
Spear Head is the choicest of all

red Burlcy, hand-stemm- and made
into mellow-swe- et plugs in a perfectly
clean, most sanitary factory. u

You can't chew the flavor out of
Spear Head, because it's a part of tho
tobacco. That rich, ripe, red Burlcy
taste keeps on pleasing you as long
as you keep on chewing.

Chew Spear Head and you'll be
chewing the purest and most satisfying
tobacco that it's possible to make. In
10c cuts, wrapped in wax paper.

zasMfismfasra:

MEMBER FfDERAL RESERVE

OF BANKS

WANT

Dr. ADALINE KEENEY FERRIS
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Office, Unptlat Pareonngo
Corner Second and C Streets

HOURS: 0 TO 12. PHONH 40

J. H. BOWER
Lawyor.

Office 774 Wlllamotto St.
Phono Eugono 690

Homo Phono 132-- J

Eugene, Oregon

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phone 62; Residence 67-- J

West Main 8t.

See
Edwards & Brattain

For Farm and City Property
Exchanges a Specialty

Springfield - Oregon
Phone 30

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

Dentistry
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 11B-- J

Ovor Commercial Bank,
Springfiold, Oregon.

D. W. ROOF, JEWELER
SPRINGFIELD, . OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

Why not save and doposlt in our Savlncs Department
ono-twolf- th of your total taxes each month? By so dis-
tributing tho tax burden over tho ontlro year, it will not
seem so heavy.

4 per cent on savings.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.


